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The Editors

Interdisciplinary
The inspirationfor The Journalof Interdisciplinary
History
in I966
Historywasa seriesof articlesin TheTimesLiterary
Supplement
in
One
clear
lesson
"New
emerged
discussing
Ways
History."
from the variouscontributions,even though they covereda range
thatstretchedfrom computersto the visualarts:the most rewarding
stimulusto historicalscholarship
sinceWorld War II has been supplied by advancesin otherdisciplinesin the humanitiesand the social
sciences. Whole new fields, such as historicaldemography,and
entirelynew techniques,such as computerdata processing,have
appearedandhavemadea broadimpacton manyareasof research.
It wouldbe presumptuous
to claimthatthe bestworksof history
writtenin thesetwenty-fiveyearshave adoptedan interdisciplinary
approach-thoughone couldmentiona numberof suchstudies,most
of theVIeSectionin Paris,whichhavealready
notablythepublications
becomeminorclassics.What canbe assertedis thatthiskindof crossof theprocessesof thepast
fertilization
hasenrichedourunderstanding
morethananyothersingleinfluenceof thelastfew decades.Historians
have begun to raisequestionspreviouslyunasked,and to undertake
researchthat once was thoughtimpossible.Scholarlydiscussionsof
in marriageage amongvarioussocialclassesin the sevendifferences
teenth century,the authorshipof the FederalistPapers,or the peranda levelof
sonalityof Lutherhavebeengivena breadth,a sharpness,
if
inconceivable
that
have
been
would
methodologicalsophistication
traditional
researchtechniques
hadnot beenenhanced.
The resulthas been a growth in opportunity.A multitudeof
meansarenow at the historian'sdisposalas he seeksbetteranswersto
old questions(using,for example,the manypowerfultoolsdevisedby
in the lastfew years)andstartsnew kindsof inquiry.Instatisticians
he
creasingly is writingin orderto advancesolutionsto problems,and
not merelyto relatethe natureof suchevidenceas he may have unhistorianshavebeen
covered.Despitethe barriersbetweendisciplines,
reachingout and discoveringthat colleaguesof other scholarlyinclinationspossessinsightsthatarerelevantto theirown concerns.The
effortis not easy-there is muchto learn,andcontactsarestillhesitant
andtentative-butit is providingsomeof the most originalcontributionsof currenthistoricalresearch.It is thisinterchange
thatmakesthe
professionso differentin the I970S fromwhatit wasin the I930s. Many
of the mostinfluentialrelatedareas(notablyeconomics,sociology,the
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historyof science,linguistics,dataprocessing,
psychology,andstatistics)
havethemselvesbeentotallytransformed
in thelastfew decades.
havebeenunderway for a number
Althoughthesedevelopments
of years,theystillremainunfamiliar
to a largeproportionof historians.
Thisis duepartlyto a lackof sympathy,partlyto the realizationthat
new skillswill sometimesbe required.But the chiefreasonappearsto
be a simplelack of easilyavailableinformation.The resultsof interdisciplinaryresearchare publishedall too often in journalsthat historiansnormallydo not read.Only recently,an articledescribinga
computer-assisted
investigationof Englishlocal historyin the early
modernperiodwas publishedin Science.Similarexamples,of papers
with major historicalconcernsappearingin psychology,political
science,and otherjournalsnot usuallyseen by historians,could be
multipliedat length.
It is truethatsomevehiclesfor thiswork do exist.In the United
of the genre can be found in The
States,occasionalrepresentatives
American
Historical
and
kindsof interdisciplinary
recertain
Review,
searcharepatronizedby Comparative
Studiesin SocietyandHistory,The

Journalof the Historyof Ideas,Historyand Theory,and TheJournalof

SocialHistory.But eachof thesepublicationshas numerousotherinareasof interdisciplinary
terests,andencouragesonly a few particular
and
Annales
&
Past
Present
activity.Elsewhere,
provideexcellentfora
for articlesof thiskind,andhavein factpublishedsomeof themostimportantrecentcontributions.And yet they, too, have many other
interestswith equalclaimson theirspace.If thisrapidlygrowingtype
of researchis to have adequateoutletsfor the historian,and the historically minded political scientist,economist, sociologist,etc., a
journaldevotedcompletelyto interdisciplinary
historyis needed.That
is the rolewhichwe hopeto play.
We will be catholicbothconceptually
We are
andgeographically.
interestedin publishingarticlesinfluencedby or emphasizing
the techniques of other fields, whether they be anthropology,philology,
paleopathology,
psychoanalysis,
zoology,artcriticism,or numismatics.
We want to encouragehistoriansto look elsewherefor assistance
in
their
and
we
will
the
of
such
not
results
solving
problems,
publish only
of the methodsemployed.Therewill be
research,but alsodescriptions
roomforbotha psychological
studyof CalvinCoolidgeandanaccount
of variouspsychologicaltheorieswhichthehistorianmightfinduseful.
The mixture of substantive,historiographical,
and methodological
articleswill be evidentin our firstfew issues.Ourbook reviews,too,
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will emphasizemethodology.Theywill be few in number,but longer
thanis customaryin scholarly
journals,so thatthebroaderimplications
of a subjector a scholar'sapproachcanbe explored.One way we will
promoteour endswill be by seekingreviewerswho areostensiblyin
for infieldsdifferentfrom thoseof the authors:an anthropologist,
on
a
book
about
social
written
a
stance,
by historian,or a
organization
historianon a bookby a literarycriticon CharlesDickens.
These,then, are our hopesand intentions-ourjustificationsfor
existence.Yet we arealsoawareof themanyproblemsthatmaydisturb
the all-tooour own development.We will guardagainstfaddishness,
of
because
they
techniquesmerely
easy appropriation inappropriate
arousecurrentinterest;the confusionof technicalmasterywith the
effectiveuse of suchmastery;the use of complexideasandtechniques
in anelementary
of thoseengagedin newprocedures
fashion;thehubris
the
who forgetthatthey standon the shouldersof theirpredecessors;
of
of
and
the
tired
imitation
temptations jargon;
genuinelyoriginal
works.
Erasmus,that experton folly, providesus with one of the best
The greatDutchmanwas
cautionarypassagesfor our new enterprise.
himselfa supremeexampleof theinterdisciplinary
scholar-philologist,
classicist,theologian,philosopher,historian,andhumoristall in one.
As Follyremindsus:
Theyarethewiserthatputoutothermen'sworksfortheirown,and
to themtransfer
thatglorywhichotherswithgreatpainshaveobtained
it
so
on
that
should
happen
this,
conceive,
selves;relying
they
though
thatyet theyshouldenjoy
thattheirtheftbe neverso plainlydetected,
And'tisworthone'swhileto consider
of it forthepresent.
thepleasure
whentheyareapplauded
how theypleasethemselves
by thecommon
in
is
excellent
at
a
"this
that
crowd,
person";lie on
people,pointed
booksellers'
stalls;andin thetop of everypagehavethreehardwords
read,butchieflyexoticandnextdegreeto conjuring.
Praiseof Folly (1511)

